Who Should Apply: Current or Incoming Junior Faculty

Program Benefits:

– **75% Salary Support** (up to $75,000 per year)
– **$25,000 per year in Research Funds**
– **Tuition for Graduate-Level Coursework**
– **Mentored Training** in Clinical and Translational Research

Eligibility Requirements:

– Doctoral degree
– Conducting translational or clinical research
– US citizen, non-citizen national or permanent resident
– Ability to devote 75% professional effort (50% for surgical specialties) for a minimum of two years

The 2016 Application Cycle is Open June 1st to September 15th

Contact erscholars@dom.wustl.edu, or visit crtc.wustl.edu for more information

Washington University in St. Louis
School of Medicine

The KL2 program is supported by Grant Numbers UL1 TR000448, KL2 TR000450 and TL1 TR000449 from the National Center for Advancing Translational Science (NCATS), Washington University in St. Louis School of Medicine, and Barnes-Jewish Hospital Foundation.